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Waterfront Vacation Villa Seeks $3 Million On
Turks And Caicos Islands
Endless Blue Villa takes its name from its full-on ocean views.
Grace Bay Realty

Brilliant aquamarine waters and bleached sand beaches call the more than 40 tropical islands that
comprise Turks and Caicos, an island chain southeast of the Bahamas.
Providenciales, thought about the entrance to the British Overseas Territory, boasts extensive
beaches, high-end resorts, shopping and more than 60 dining establishments and coffee shops.
Scuba-diving, kayaking and paddle boarding are amongst popular water sports. Tourist is the primary
market, together with overseas financing and fishing.
The 5,000 square feet of living area is topped 3 levels.
Grace Bay Realty

Over the years, the picturesque resort way of life has actually drawn celebs who purchased houses
there consisting of star Bruce Willis and radio and television character Dick Clark. Stars Ben Affleck
and Jennifer Garner were wed on among the cays, and starlet Eva Longoria and previous NBA pro
Tony Parker honeymooned on the islands.
This waterside villa is called Endless Blue Villa for the views of the island dotted waters of Chalk
Sound National Park.
A broad balcony and deck broaden the home outdoors.
Grace Bay Realty

Completely refurbished, the eight-bedroom, eight-bathroom high-end house is designated with top of
the line home appliances and quality furnishings. The 5,000 square feet of interiors is topped 3 levels.
A covered balcony with an integrated barbecue and an extensive deck extend the home outdoors on
2 levels. The leading flooring bed rooms are linked by a large open air terrace.
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A custom-made dock offers simple access to the water.
Grace Bay Realty

Steps lead into the waters of the pool, which has baja racks and is surrounded by relaxing locations.
A customized wood dock sits at the water for simple introducing of kayaks, paddleboards and
sailboats.
Tropical landscaping, a security gate with fencing and outside lighting are to name a few features.
The waterside place, swimming pool and distance to dining establishments make the home a
preferable … [+] destination.
Grace Bay Realty

Lyle Schmidek of Grace Bay Realty is the listing representative for 432 S. Dock Road, Chalk Sound,
Providenciales, Turks and Caicos Islands. The asking cost is United States $2,999,999
The turnkey home’s place near Las Brisas Restaurant, which includes Caribbean Mediterranean
blend meals, and beaches make it a preferable destination for individual usage and as a high-end
leasing.
There are no limitations to foreign ownership of realty in Turks and Caicos, in addition to no
residential or commercial property or capital gains taxes. Realty representative costs are paid by the
seller.
Grace Bay Realty is an unique member of Forbes Global Properties, a customer market and
subscription network of elite brokerages offering the world’s most elegant houses.
Follow me on Twitter or LinkedIn.
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